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tell Me hOW 
(© 2007 Chris Lass Publishing) •

tell me why You sent Your son for me 
Yes it’s true he died on Calvary
but he rose and now it’s time to see 
   Jesus Christ lord God our majesty 
tell me how You made my eyes to see 
Yes You stay though I messed up 
   everything 
and You bless my work my family 
Now I lift my voice and I will sing
I know You are worthy 
Oh yes You are worthy 
My God You are worthy 
With my voice I sing 
Onto God my king 
For he’s worthy

sOPRaNO: My lord
altO:  Oh oh Oh yes I know 
   Oh oh within my heart
teNOR: I know he lives in me    
 

lORd I lOVe YOu 
(© 2009 Chris Lass Publishing) • *

lord I love You You know I do
lord I need You to see me through lord 
I will trust You all the way
For no one on earth but You will stay
I know You will help me Jesus
For You call me brother and friend 
You oh lord I want to worship 
   and my worship shall never end lord 
I will trust You all the way 
   for no one on earth but You will stay 
Please make me whole I need Your 
   touch  for no one like You could 
   do that much 
Please make me whole I need Your 
   touch for no one like You could 
   do that much

altO: shall never end
teNOR: Grace and mercy / love and 
Favor / Joy and Freedom / Peace and 
Worship
sOPRaNO: Grace and Mercy / love  
   and Favor / Joy and Freedom / 
Peace and Worship

 

all daY lONG 
(© 2009 Chris Lass Publishing) ~

lord I love to sing Your praises 
   everywhere
Maybe I should dance 
   to show how much I care
day and night I know You’re watching 
over me
lord I should thank You all day long 
You kept me whenever I did not  want 
   to see I don’t know how often I go 
   so far astray
but You love me through my downs 
   of everyday 
You my God are good 
every morning when I eat and pray I 
have to wonder when I read 
   Your word why 
every time you wanna help me out 
   lift me up 
Father You guide my way 

MY daY 
(© 2010 Chris Lass Publishing) •

Morning has broken what a sunny day
time to get up 
   and have breakfast on my way
My life is waiting just for me to say
I‘m going to grab it no time for delay
sunshine or snow I‘m about 
   to let the whole world know
this is the day that the lord 
   has made for me
this day was made just for me
I‘m feeling great and I see
No one could „love me“ „love me“ 
   „love me“ like You do - yes its true
hey Mr. Postman can you feel it too?
I need to hurry I‘m meeting with my crew
I wanna tell them this was overdue
(everything is new)
Man I feel good and it‘s not 
   a point of view
No matter what will come my way
Whatever other people say
It don´t matter Í ll be glad shout and say
thank You for that day
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(© 2010 Chris Lass Publishing) •
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I shall bless 
feat. samsong 
(© 2008 Chris Lass Publishing) •

I shall bless that’s what the bible says 
Now and forever my praises  
   shall rise unto him 
so let’s bless him now 
so let us bless him now 
I shall bless that’s what the bible says
even our enemies and neighbours  
   we shall bring onto 
Our lord in prayer 
Our lord in prayer 
lord bless the homeless  
   the poor and the sick ones 
embrace them and keep them alive 
Give them their daily bread  
   protect them from enemies 
so that they`ll bless you lord 
You give food to the hungry  
   the homeless and lonely 
In obedience to Your word  
   we gonna do as You choose 
We wanna walk the way You walk
We wanna talk the way You talk
We say yes to Your will and to Your way

RIse tO YOu 
(© 2009 Chris Lass Publishing) •

We sing our songs to You oh lord
I wonder often times how You then feel
You see our hearts the whole no parts
but then You know 
   how often I go wrong 
You know my thoughts I know  
   my oughts 
If not for You how ever could I win 
lord You will raise me up and  
   hold me in Your arms 
lord You will raise me up  
   and You´ll make me calm 
lord You will raise me up and I’ll be  
   new You’ll hold me close to You
I know You need to lift me lord to You 
I am not strong can’t hold things long
My patience for myself  
   would long be gone 
I mess things up won’t walk my talk 
I never keep my promisses for long 
and when I am gone for good, for long
What will I face  
   what happens then to me 
Rise to You, rise to You 
You know I often lose my way 
but You oh lord I know You stay

NOW aNd heRe 
feat. hans Christian Jochimsen  
(© 2009 Chris Lass Publishing) •

Now and here  
   you and me must worship 
You and me together  
   we will praise our God 
Now and here he is our salvation 
Me and you cleanse our hearts  
   and make it true 
We have come to worship 
From these lips 
   please take our offering 
I just can’t keep quite 
I just want to sing 
lord I want to worship 
For You are the rock of hope and faith
lord where would I be now 
I don’t even wanna know 
spirit we invite You 
Fill our mouths and wash  
   our minds and hearts 
lord we seek You presence 
dwelling in You 
Ruach You are mighty 
You can make the blind man see   
   and now 
We ask You oh father 

hear our praise 
lord we worship for You 
   are the only God
lord You are holy  
   men will never understand 
You are mighty more than  
   anything on earth 
Never take Your holy spirit 
   from me lord
With my voice I will praise You 
With my heart I’ll adore You 
With my hands I will worship 
With my life I will serve

exCIted 
(© 2010 Chris Lass Publishing) ~

I got this feeling here 
Its creeping up in me
My friends came up with this
there‘s no one I can‘t see
Can‘t stop this attitude
this joy I can‘t explain
the world did not give it
the world cannot take it
I feel like dancing now
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feat. samsong 
(© 2008 Chris Lass Publishing) •
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   new You’ll hold me close to You
I know You need to lift me lord to You 
I am not strong can’t hold things long
My patience for myself  
   would long be gone 
I mess things up won’t walk my talk 
I never keep my promisses for long 
and when I am gone for good, for long
What will I face  
   what happens then to me 
Rise to You, rise to You 
You know I often lose my way 
but You oh lord I know You stay

NOW aNd heRe 
feat. hans Christian Jochimsen  
(© 2009 Chris Lass Publishing) •

Now and here  
   you and me must worship 
You and me together  
   we will praise our God 
Now and here he is our salvation 
Me and you cleanse our hearts  
   and make it true 
We have come to worship 
From these lips 
   please take our offering 
I just can’t keep quite 
I just want to sing 
lord I want to worship 
For You are the rock of hope and faith
lord where would I be now 
I don’t even wanna know 
spirit we invite You 
Fill our mouths and wash  
   our minds and hearts 
lord we seek You presence 
dwelling in You 
Ruach You are mighty 
You can make the blind man see   
   and now 
We ask You oh father 

hear our praise 
lord we worship for You 
   are the only God
lord You are holy  
   men will never understand 
You are mighty more than  
   anything on earth 
Never take Your holy spirit 
   from me lord
With my voice I will praise You 
With my heart I’ll adore You 
With my hands I will worship 
With my life I will serve

exCIted 
(© 2010 Chris Lass Publishing) ~

I got this feeling here 
Its creeping up in me
My friends came up with this
there‘s no one I can‘t see
Can‘t stop this attitude
this joy I can‘t explain
the world did not give it
the world cannot take it
I feel like dancing now
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Want to express my joy
Come clap your hands in here
I wanna hear some noise
Ooh ooh I‘m excited there‘s one 
   thing you should really know
Ooh ooh I‘m excited 
   and that is because of You
Ooh ooh I‘m excited there‘s one 
   thing you should really know
Ooh ooh ooh
sometimes the feeling‘s right
but then the fruit is wrong
but that is over now
It didn‘t keep me long
Can‘t stop this attitude
this joy I can‘t explain
the world did not give it
the world cannot take it
this beat just has it‘s fl ow
Keeps pumping up the show
lets bring it up in here
shout into the atmosphere
Gonna hold on gonna hold on
   (cause he‘s alright)
Gotta let go gotta let go
   (cause its alright - alright)

PRaIse hIM 
feat. silas edwin 
(© 2008 Chris Lass Publishing) •

unto thee oh lord we bring 
Praise and worship offering 
Praise him
For its now that we have 
   gathered here to sing 
Remember he loves you 
   don’t forget that 
Forever he’s on your side 
surrender your life and trade 
   your sorrows 
he promised to hold you tight 
unto thee (unto thee) 
lord we bring (lord we bring) 
Praise and worship lord 
I will sing my song for-ev-er 
For I know that he is wor-thy 
therefore I will never cease 
   to praise him

I WIll bless hIM 
feat. Joakim arenuis, Pelle ankarberg
(© 2009 Chris Lass Publishing) • *

I will bless him
   for I know he is good

there were some times diffi cult times  
   in my life I felt so lost and 
I wondred why You weren`t there 
   next to me 
but lord it was You who brought me 
   through those times of trials and pain 
You carried me I didn’t see Your 
   plans for me

teNOR: I will bless him for I know him 
I will bless him he is good
altO: I will bless him for I know him
I will bless him he is good
sOPRaNO: For I know he is good!         
 

uNChaNGeable 
(© 2010 Chris Lass Publishing) •

here I stand empty hands
Waiting just for You
and I know You are here
Waiting just for me
lord You are wonderful
standing unchangeable
lord there is none like You on earth
You are invincible
Calming and merciful

I can not say what You‘re to me
Cause you are so much stronger
so much wiser
there is none like You
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thaNK YOu’s bY CHRIS
First of all I want thank my parents hans and enid for giving me the chan-
ce to learn music and encouraging me in every possible way. I love you 
so much! My church and my youth pastor Johannes Müller - you helped 
to grow in faith and mature in music. Philip and egon you both are the 
greatest infl uences and without you I wouldn’t and couldn’t do what 
we do. You are the best! last but not least I want to thank you sasel. Your 
patience and encouragement make a big difference for all of this project 
and my life! Most of all though I want to thank my lord and saviour Jesus 
Christ for making me see - I pray You keep me close to You always! I can-
not count Your numerous blessings.
 
thaNK YOu’s bY PHILIP
Jesus! I am just overwhelmed when I think about his grace! to my suppor-
tive, honest, loving and patient wife! swee-ie, I love you! You are the rea-
son why I try to be the best I can! egon and Chris... what can I say... It Was 
and Is a journey that`s better than any dream! to my family (Johannes, 
Gudi, Caro and lukas), for loving me and my loud gift! ;) I am thankful 
that you gave me a glimpse of how kingdom will be like!
 
thaNK YOu’s bY EGON
Огромное спасибо моим дорогим родителям, Нели и Александру, за 
постоянную поддержку, тёплую любовь и заботу. Я вас очень люблю! 
Спасибо и нашей семье. thanks to anee for your love and patience, to my 
friends for your help in hard times and many funny moments. My youth 
pastor, mentor and friend Johannes Müller for challenging me continous-
ly. a special thank you goes out to Philip Müller and Chris lass for our las-
ting and deep friendship. It is my prayer that we continue to baM! Without 
You Jesus I wouldn’t be where I am. thank You so much!
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dRuMs / PROGRaMMING Philip Müller
bass  Marc ebermann (2, 5, 8), Jamareo artis (1), thomas “Funky denne” 

denzin (11), egon arnaut (3, 4, 6, 12).
hORNs-aRRaNGeMeNt aNd tRuMPets Joachim Refardt (1, 4, 8)
saxOPhONes Volker bruder (1, 4, 8)
sPeCIal Fx Chuck Norris
 
•  ChOIR-VOCals Julie Mensah, Kathrin Friesen, Johanna schnepel, 

timothy Riley, david tobin, andreas heusser, deborah hartung
* ChOIR-VOCals excited
~ ChOIR-VOCals Chris lass
 
exeCutIVe PROduCeR: CeP Productions
PROduCed bY Chris lass
CO-PROduCed bY egon arnaut and Philip Müller
ReCORded, MIxed aNd MasteRed at breakthrough Recordings bremen, 
www.breakthroughrecordings.com
MIxING: CeP Productions
MasteRING: Felix Reisel, assist.: CeP

PhOtOs:  Marta urbanelis, www.smallbutloud.de
bOOKlet desIGN: dux . Visuals for Music, www.dux-vfm.de 

bOOKING booking@chrislass.com
WORKshOPs www.GospelCoach.de

Chris lass Publishing
www.chrislass.com // myspace.com/chrislass

 sPeCIal thaNKs
hans Christian Jochimsen - we enjoyed it so much and thank you deeply 
for your efforts - we are honored! Joakim arenius you are a blessing and 
invested more then we expected and if not for you we wouldn’t know 
Pelle. Pelle ankarberg thank God everything worked out and thank you 
;-)! samsong our brother from Nigeria - working with you was and is an 
experience! silas we have known each other for so long and we are 
happy that you participated. tim Riley you know how much we enjoy and 
cherish you and your input. david a. tobin we had a blast and I am so 
looking forward to what’s still before us. Julie Mensah you are so patient 
and kind, may God bless you in reward. Johanna schnepel it’s a blessing 
working with you. Kathrin Friesen - who thought that one day we would 
do this - there’s so much more to come. andi heusser - the world needs to 
hear you. deborah hartung, future has just begun! Marc ebermann that 
night will never be forgotten. thomas denzin you are the funk machine ;-). 
Jamareo artis.... diddylicios ;-)! Felix Reisel thanks ever so much - it’s so 
good to have you. Joachim Refardt your arrangements sound unbelie-
vable - we love them. Volker bruder we enjoyed it and watch your car ;-)! 
Marta! You did a great job! denis does this look nice? You are PatIeNt 
and very talented!!! steffi ! thanks for your helping hand. Philip, it´s great to 
have you around! It´s always a blast!

–

MusICal aRRaNGeMeNts CeP Productions (Chris l., egon a., Philip M.)
ChOIR aRRaNGeMeNts Chris lass
KeYbOaRds Chris lass
haMMONd Chris lass
GuItaRs egon arnaut
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TELL ME HOW
LORD I LOVE YOU
ALL DAY LONG
MY DAY
I SHALL BLESS feat. Samsong
RISE TO YOU
A PERSONAL NOTE
NOW AND HERE feat. Hans Christian Jochimsen
EXCITED
PRAISE HIM feat. Silas Edwin
I WILL BLESS HIM feat. Joakim Arenuis, Pelle Ankarberg
UNCHANGEABLE
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